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Benny Leonard Training at Coney

'TENDLER MIGHT GO
TO SLEEP IN FIRST
SA YS BENNYLEONARD

Titleholder Believes Southpaw Contender Is Made to

Order for Him and Is Confident Match Won't
Go More Than Four Rounds

ll.t KOItKKT V. MAXWELL
port Editor nvrntns- - Public ldrr

Coney, Iilnnd, X. Y., Aug ."

THIS qnlot, ("rcludcil illnjip, builtrmurmuring, fonm.v waves of thn ocean,
ax rloel ns possible to tln gentle.

Hcnny I.cnnnrd is training for the
ipott important battle nf his career, which takes nlncn in Philadelphia erarth
one neck from tonight The lightweight rhnmplnn is hnnl nt work in thin
rural section of Nets York, where lie is absolutel olone cave for about 100,000
Tlsitors rneh day, nnd nothing disturbs tlie serene tranquillity of the Hceno
except thousand' of ambitious electric pianos, hard-workin- g mcrrj
ithootlng galleries and raucous monologues by lcnther-lunge- d gentlemen extolling
the virtues of numerous side shows scattered nlong the main and side streets
of this aforesaid quiet, secluded village.

It is an Ideal spot for a training camp. A steam riveter training for a
championship contest would bo passed without notice, nnd ipii n euj prac-
ticing on a cornet could get bj without n calldown. Therefore, Leonard Is
having a nice, peaceful time down hero while training for his coming contest
with Lew Tendier.

Denny has been here a week and apparently doesn't mind it. He works
out every day In his exclusive trnining cninp, where nobody except thirty or
forty other boxers ore training. The gates are barred to nil spectators except
those who purchase tickets at the front gate. Xot more thnn a thousand ever

re present when the champion goes through his dallj stunts.
The camp, which also Is l.uovvn as the l'alace of Joj for some reason

or other, hides on the main street and Is hard to find except for the huge
lgn in front nnd the two high towers, pnlntpd brcntnitiElt in broad red and

white stripes As the Mead.t stream of tlsitors flows bv two gentlemen who
had curl.v training on Ice wagons tell the world about the added attraction

nd the price of admission. Outside of that the 1'nlact' of Joy is an cxtrcmeh
difficult place to find.

JKD Denny is enjoying himatlf every minute. He says fo himself.

May Win in First, Says Leonard
117E VISITED the Palace of Joy yesterday afternoon, and after refusing an

Invitation to ride on the roller coaster, turning a deaf car to tho sincere
pleadings of the manager of the shooting gallery and declining, gently but
firmly, to go into the pool, managed to .run the gauntlet and locate
Leonard In his dressing room. This Is the first time It has been done under
two hours, nnd your correspondent was warmly congratulated.

Tho champion was all ready to step Into the nrenn and do his best to
ruin what might have been n perfect nfternoon for three sparring pnrtners.
He was clad in royal purple, which adds local color to n monarch
of all he surveys. Seated on the edge of n nibbing table nnd swinging his
legs bccomlngb, Ttemij uncorked some conversation regarding nnd pertaining
to the big fuss which will be nil over one week from tonight.

"I have been reading about Tendier," he said, "and noted with Interest
that he expects to knock me loose from the championship. I can't see how-h- e

can do this, because I will beat him to it. I am going to do all of the
knocking out on the nljht of August 3'J, nnd I never make rn-- statements
Tendier is made to order for me, and I wouldn't be surprised if he went to
sleep in the first round. If not, he will not be able to stick until the end
of the fourth.

"This Is one fight that is not annoying me. I never wns so confident
and I know 1 shall win bv a knockout."

Manny Seaman, his trainer; .Take Weinsteln, the n I'lillndel-phia-

and AVil'ie Leonard, brother of the champion, nodded theli heads
seriously, which meant that Benn.t scored a clean-cu- t ictorj in the ocal solo
They agreed with him. biciu-- e it always is the bet pollcv to agree with a
champion In his dressing room.

condition," continued Leonard, "nndI XRVRR tern m better
eady am neatly dotcn to

pound to take off m the next iceek,
I shall be strong and ready to go
night." .

Champ Docs Nothing but Box

TnCX the champion jumped off the table and headed the parade to the
where the three sparring partners awaited his arrival with fear and

trembling. Hennv did no shndow boxing. He did not skip the rope. He
didn't punch the bag. but stepped right Into the ling nnd stnited to box

His first opponent was Sammv Berne, a port sided lightweight from
New York. Sammv stands with his right foot nnd right nrm extended, labs
with the right and tries to land with his left. He boxed fast In the firt
round, keeping Leonard on the inoo, but slowed down when Benny staggered
him with n left hook to the jaw and a right to the body.

Sammy also was on the verge nf n ojage in the second when a right
caught him flush on the thin Onlv the heavy boxing gloves saved him. How-
ever, the kid boxed fnt and kept shooting his right, but Bennv had no
trouble in getting out of the tvnv

The next southpaw was entitled Mike Carrier, of Chicago Mike Is a
heavy welterweight, half a foot taller than the champion nnd packs a heftv
wallop. He tore into Bennv in the first round and gave a great exhibition of
boxing. He had Leonard on the defensive for a couple of minutes, but near
the end of the staiua Hennj socked him on the nose nnd made him be good.

LROX.XRI) med a body attack m the ireond round and had fike
about the ring uirn time trm railed. Thn trm a very

fait icotUaut and llenny showed up xciy teell.

Leonard Proves He Is in Shape
rTUIK finale was stnged b Samnij Sihlff, the elongated lightweight from

Harrlsburg Schift, let it be remembered, was first intioduced to a Phila-
delphia audience by none other than Sammy Ilnhn, one of the greatest fight
managers ever boosted bv Snmm.v Hahn Sammv hail him until it came time
to collect the remuneration, nnd then Schlff said he never had n tnanngcr anil
saved some expense

Schiff boxed n fast round with I.eonaid, using what he believed to be
Tcndler's style. N'obndt would recognise it. even Tendier himself. However.
lie stepped In nnd out. jabbing with the right nnd shooting the left at the
body, making Benny cover up and step out of danger The champion studied

very move closely, evidently prepnring a defense ngnmst the stnr southpaw.
Then he started a bodv attack and Sammv was all washed up

In the second round Leonard started to land with his light He hit
straight and few blows missed His judgment of distance wns marvelous and
Schlff was groggy at the end Those six rounds ended the dav's work

Benny perspired freclv nt the end, but was not breathing hard He
proved beyond question of a doubt that he is in good condition, because he
boxed three fresh men nnd nt the end was traveling faster than at the start.

ehampion uould like to bar three or four founds telth hh
sparring partners, but finds that they air all m at the end of the

second. In fait, thr parlnns trould like it jutt as iccll if only on
round teas boxed. Benny rannot rut loair on them berausr they
cannot stand a hard uallop Hoicrier, the boys are fast and givo
llenny a lot of difcnsne uork tenen he cares to take it.

Working Earnestly, but Not Much
BKNXY Is training in earnest now, but doesn't seem to bo doing much

Yesterdny morning he was out on the rond for an limn He stnrted
at 8 A. M. nnd came hick to the hotel nt 0 After n shower and n rub-dow- n

he ate a hearty breakfast and loafed around until it enme time to box In the
afternoon.

Last night after a big dinner he walked on the Boardwalk for an hour and
retired at 10 I M

"It don't need much work to get into condition." he said "I will take
off weight graduallv and save inv strength for the night of the fight. I do
not Intend to burn myself out in the trnining camp "

Copyright, IS! 1, hy rubhe 1 fda'r en

MIKE GIBBONS EASILY
DEFEATS AUGIE RATNER

8t. Paul Battler Makes Chopping
Block of Opponent

New orlt. Aug H Mike Gibhons
Of St. Paul, made n ehnnnine hlnek nf
Augle llatner In their d bout
at the Dyckman Oval Arenn last night
before an estimated attendante of
32,(100.

From the fiVt round to the tmth
Olbbons forced the tigliting The St
Paul flash opeiwd ruts under both nf
Augle ejos befoie the third loutid
was finished. Harh battler tipped the
iicale at lDO'i pounds.

),, , unmarked, while I.lj '"..was "t lip bout face ami "anKini.
on th " rones

Gene runney nnd, Marts Ilurke u -
,

xaged In on unliitterextint; ten roundAh.I MM.I nl.Hn.. -- .At. .l .1. II,ail o'iu uiiiirj (ciciiru iic ueciBion
'of.th Judteo.

icciaht. I haic only a couple of
and that can he done at any time.

ichen the qong clanas next Friday

EVERS TOO SCRAPPY:
nPPflQPn AC MAMARCDmnunuun,

President Veeck Says Decision Was
Reached After Considerable Regret

I lilragn. Aug r. John . I Hvms has
been forced out lis mnnner nf thn f"'nl,
'1'he seiappv mnnnger wns too ?ciappv
to get on with his men The tinm has
been going bark for two months
Vaughn btokn out in New York and
l0'' suspended for thirtv dajs. and
llln jumped to the sonu-pro- s Tvhr

h"N .'j00" released Dven the "(irmt
A'PX lias Iln(1 tl,c worst season in his
'nT.,r,

J5l'l MUcfer has been uppointid man- -

",,"" ' " r...... , ... .,, I.Verslllltll
"v"" ''"m' ""l', nHl.lninl.P r. -

gret in this it was ,e.
'ided to (ontiniie his mlarv to the ,0s

i of ho arasnn '

Simultaneous) it whj, mnile known
t lint Jim Vaughn's suspension will he
lifted August 0.
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Curves of Who Is Ably

by

PLAY THIS

Before one of the largest crowds of
the season, tho Noith Phillies secured
revenge on N'ntiutv nt Fourth and

streets last evening for
a previous defeat and won bv the
score of 4 to L' Hob David was on the
hill and his pitching was superb mid
the two runs scored were the result of
an error with a double piny In sight.

The same teams clash again this
evening on the Nativity grounds nt
Belgrade nnd Ontario streets, when
Hnv Stiinniler will oppose Tommv Car-ngn- n

Hob David wns necorded won-
derful support in last night's contest,
nnd catches by Dash and
saved the gnme on two occasions.

Once In the fifth made n
remnrkable save and Dnsh did the
same thing in the seventh. The hitting
nf Dash was nlso timely, while the
hurling of Dnvld was the best of tbe
season.

The I". n. T. Alt-sta- rs dropped their firstm In ten ataru to Huhlfeld hi Uroailuet ami AII'Bhen avenue but the game
a not decided until the lilt lnnlnir Thetrollevmen plned hanz up ball hut 1lnran "iisntiy ma nettr of the pitch

"HBiiiM Ainron loniirnt hA Itl.LI...have another hard opponent on their homeErounda i inm ana iiutier etreets when
ine aiarK ud nrnin.t the Lincoln StarsHurke ulll in all probabll t pilch for thehome team

Smltli-rurbiit- h we a victim of the last
ce of Mctor.Keeno In thin rltjn he held thn Industrial to two hitsand Ilrldesbure .,n 4 to t. Tonlhht smithI urbueh tackles the M Paul I'rnfexionalint "e ond street on I Uric avonne Tnith hnonlv plajed one of Its lat five erlieduled

hnm nil the rcat havlnc been haltedby rain Tim Turner will ue- - I'lins oroietnr anilnst th downtowners

llrldethurc triiei, to Twentv ehu, and
Wharton strets and meeta the HeleherTamers The upionnra lout the last Mineto rank O Hrlen proteges on their homeheld about a month ago and are anxious toeecure revenue Fddle Cake has Tnmmiol7 all primed for the frav and the downtown fans will witness a fast came.. 11 My
McKenty who has been unueua!l effective
aunlnut nndesburg will likely hurl for thejarnorj

Oerrmntown Is back on Its own fled nt
i"het.n averue ant Jfaanolla etreet andthe vM"ru team will h the d

of the plr! of the Stenton Flell I'lub
nnd llelflelo and all locvl Germantown t m
Newt niatk of Sienton. will pilch fir the
All Stare wMie mil Jlorcan former Dela
ware rountv league ace will be on irehill for the hrme combination ConnMeral le
tnlerewt.... h,...... Aan .knun In ih. san. nnilW'.H .1. Ilir ..III. n !

the plajera on the All Stars aro local b.i

Jim Neville has it Carthage - the vleli
Insr attraction at DonoTan Xrmitrm? at

h and Walnut street. The d
verllsinc team has won more thnn twenty
camee tn far and all have I een naalnst the
leading teame In the cttv and Mate
Sweeney and Tlertxler will be In the rwi nt
for the homo team, while fit Orthage will
probah'v ijee Itube Chamtre rated as tne
teet left hsnded eeml-pr- In this section

lP Taronv vrny thin evening the fans rt
ee renl hall games again The Dt"stnn Pro

fesslonals lift the lid at Taconv Flail Park
state road "nd t'nruh street Tonlgh' 'he
Ubin Stare will be pl.-.y- naln Interfered
with the Initial game with the House if
David on Tueslay If Is expectel that a
larse attendance will be on hand as the
Industrial conditions In the vicinity haegrenij improved In the la- -t few months
TonJsht Hasselbacher will shoot em over
for Onutner crowd wl'h Tadd Livingston
receiving tho tender other cract players
on tho r)isstott team are F.lsefser Olllen
Hajes i astor Weldman and Ueary

filiurplf". of XVmt Cheater, pais Its first
visit to Jilns t'alie at Iliond e'rect and
Allegheny avenue Hor Thomas has - great
club but tho cakereakers outratted It
nlmct two to one a week ngi from last
Saturday right on Its own fled In West
Chester but lost out bv II to ! Th locals
ara conrtdent of their abt lt to win on th'i
neca.ion Ileevner and Mcfonnell villi bo
the battery for tlna and Paseon and Ouest
will be In tho points for Sharpies

The South llillls Hebrews, after being
lole for threo days have lognn A A as
tl-- attraetlon at Hroad and l)lglr sireeta
The phja will depend on Bid e Kcnvn or
teftj w Intersteln whls J sk Dindn will

I kels' nou JJheftj who has hurled In
mnn fonner gam s for tile downtowners
Tl-- e followers of the "phas me still talking
of ihe g crowd that wns hi Mondsi's
c .sh with tho House of ravid and claim It

a tn largeet crovrd that ever saw a sand.
.t gnme In this cn

Baseball Team to Play
Four Contests With Shore Teams
'Ihe baseball team, man-

aged bv Bill T.nmbardi and whleh has
a record of eleven won out of thirteen
games played this season, has arranged
a number of games out of town and
vesterdn.v four more fnntostn were
bunked with seashore teams

Ocean Cit.v will he plnved on August
20. on the aid, ami Wild-vvim- d

on August 'Jl and "? The
are iKpoiiallv nnxiniiN to pla

the South Hebrews and
& Clothier among thn

Iriilll tennis
Mnnnger I.onihnrdi has n fast mm- -

nmatitin.t the mnioritv of ins men holdi

,ns ,! portions on the lenllng team.
tthen not husv with the
r;mos with Hot Thornac" Potutown

on .stow n and V(t Chesier Clubs are
also desired Addirss Hill
northwest corner Second and Dock
streets.

100,000
THE DAYS OF REAL SPORT

5fTM-i- w mrtmfmw' iIISP'
Iwmcmn GSuWik

Ji,R6MSEB

NAM BOWS

NORTH PHILLIES. 4--
2

Island Alone With Persons

Haggorty's Athletes Succumb toiiei
David,

Assisted Teammates

AGAIN EVENING,Rra,i.:::::::S

Wingohoehing

Moiirndlnn

Mourudian

ARRANQES MANY GAMES

Goodfellows

(ioodfellovvK

l'leasnntville
tiood-fellow- n

Philadelphia
Strnwbrldge

t.oodfclloii

Lombard!,

What May Happen
In Baseball Today

NATIONAL LEAGUE
rinS vr. i.. ir. win t.

ritttbnnh 01 SS .013 ,(MA .036
ieiv lorU 01 40 .604 .OOH .W
Hoston M 40 .570 ,K83 .MS

I Brooklyn ....... S3 A0 .BIO 01S .60V

viiiniuutu ,,..,.. ltd ,ll 4n .sinPhillip 30 07 .SOU .311) .30(1

AMKKICAN LEAGUE
Club W, L. IC Win Lose

Nen York 60 .10 .021 .0211 .016 '

Clerelanil 02 3X .620 .021 (111
Wnahtnirton S7 48 .im .847 RIB

61 .480 .43 .178
Al .180 ,4M .471

iMivion su AS .444 .4,10 440
I niratro Al .444 .460 .41(1
Athlrtlcs 30 02 307 .374 .304

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL I.KAOUK

rittlitin:li. fit I'liltllrs, 0.
HoMnn, 13s llilraxo. A.

Ilrookljn, 2 Cincinnati, t
(first itnme).

Clnrlnnntt, Si nrooklii. I
(secund name).

St. IOtili 1) Nf-- " lork, 0.
AMERICAN LEAOUK

t. I.oiil. 7 Athletics. A.
lletrnlt, Hi New York. 8.

IhlraKO, A: llo(on, 4.
alilnitton, 3 tlpyelnrvl 1

(Hrst enme),
Mashlniton, 3t Clrvelund, I

(second Kaniel.
MmirAN ASSOriATION

.Minneapolis. 12 I otilsTlllr. 8 (12 Innln(s).
Inillanapolla. Al (. I'aul. 2.
Kansas tlt. tit (nlumhus 2.
.Mlluaukrr-Toleri- astionril, rnln.

SOtTIIKRV ASSOCIATION
Little Kock. 0 Atlanta. 2 (ftrnt amf)
Atlnnln. 3i Llttlii Hork, 1 (second fame).
Mobile. 4j Nnlnlllc 3.
lllraiingliam, 4t en Orleans. 0thntlanooija It Memphis, 0.

rstmn i.Enri:
Morceater. Si Watrrbury. I.
Hartford. It Albnn, 1.
HrldReport. .1: Hprlntdfld 1.l'lttsllelri, 4t .Nc lluten. 2.

.. .

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL LKARITK

iM,le nt IMti.1,,,1.
lIoMoti nt ( hlracn.

llrooklvn nt Cincinnati
New ork nt "t Louis.

AMRRirAN I.KACUK
"t. Ixiuls at Philadelphia,

lertrolt nt New iork,
Clrielantl at Hnnhlncton

Chicago nt lloston.

iNTRiiri(Ai, i.Ktc.i i:
ItESl I.TS OP K'TKItl

llnltlmore, Ms .Irreev tltv, 3 (first came).Miiltlmvrp, IV .Irrart llt. n (erroml gnme).Heading, 3 vwnrk. i (first gomel.Nrwurk, Hi Iteudlng. 7 (eerond game).Iliinaln, 101 hruruse '.' (Hrst game).
Ituffalo, 4t fvmeiise, A (second game).Toronto, 3t llochrster, 0.

sciikdi i.i: iou Torm
Toronto nt .Irrser ( Itr.

llulToln nt llnltlmore.
Itochester at .Newark.

Svraruso nt Itrlidlng.
BTAMIINC. or Till CI. ins

. I I'.C. IV. I.. 1 c.llnltlmore HI il .11(1 Nevvnrk 47 (in .4,1(1
llnffulo... (in 4(1 .SH'I .ler City. 4J fll .408Inronto. . AH n ,BJ7 Sjruciise.. II ill 407
Rochester. 00 iW .52M Iteidlng 3B 72 .333

Today's Local Ball Games

Voi Motor at Malli 'creen. Mnschrr nlwve
Olnej uvenue

Mnrshnll K. Smith nt Mahanoy City.
. Keacli A. . nt ( nmdeii List Side. Cam-ur-

Wnslilnttnn Nlnrs nt Itnwland Miliars,rrnnkforil ntriiue nnd Pratt street.Hrooklyn ItOTnl diiinta nt Now nrk.
f'ubuit Stars nt Dlsston, State road nnd

Unruh street.
Norfolk Htars nt Vtlldwood
Lincoln Stara nt P It. T. Tenth

nud Duller atrre
Hharules nt Itlna take. Hroad street nndAlleghnu nveiiue.Lognn nt ". P. IT. A , Hroad nnd lllglerstrneta

nt (lermnntnvvn Chelten nrenue
and Magnolia,

llrldetbttrg at neither, Tvventj-slvt- h nndt,hnrton streets.
.North Phllllre nt Nntlrlty. Itflgrnde nndOntnrto stris-- (

Snahvllle Oltnts nt Philadelphia Slnrnge
Uatterr, I) nnd Ontario streets.

toyie a ,t. nt jieui i n, , sivtieth nndJefferson streets
Highland Pnrk nt Miannliun rortT-right-

and llrmvrn streets.
llnltlmore Hlnck ot nt Old Timers Tlilr-te- e
nth and .Johnton streets.

Ht. Paul lri)ftsloiinls ut Smltli-l'urbusl- i,

Second atreet nnd Lrlx avenue
Liicky 11 (ounlrv ( lub nt I'arren . A.,

Thh-- d nnd Ilerks streets
Hlllilulr nt Paulthnro,
ltrtmen'K lnguo Mnih Ilaltnlliui nt

SlTttit Keyentli ut 1 mirth) P.lshth nt Tenth.P. 11 I. lairue "II" (nlinvvhlll ut Lu-rn- e,

Tenth nnd Ilittlrr streets.niaelarJieta' lugur Itivelvlng station ts.V. H. .Marines. Philadelphia NavT nl
f ?r!l,n"'. ".! .Oonovan li Armstrong

riftj-elclit- h mill Will nut streets.
AKSTKUDWS SCORF--S

nrideahttrg, I; Sniltli-I'iirbus- 1
Hhannhnn, 7 lxnn Saunre, 2
lit llrothers, Hi l'ort-lght- li VTsrd, 4,
Media A. A,, 6t 1 hnnitiin J"nller J
llohlfeld. 3i P K. I' Ml.Htnra 1.
Ue,7!oln'i.,r SJ Vflli I'IiIUt nromts. J.North Phillies, ti Niitllltj. 1.
Vox Motor, (1 Dnnnnin-Xrmstron- 4,
notsher nrn III Chester, ft
Old Tltncr. 0 Quaker t Ity lsionmer

uiris a,
American halm Co ,li Pnrkeehurr Iron. 1.Ivrnalngton t ongregatloual 0 IvvtntletliHani Professionals l

uban Htnrs. 7 llclllrld n
Tvfentieth tentnry, Ot Si Alphontus 3.
TraTelera. 4 Kmerson 3 (It Innings).
Ultler I'nrk. lit St. Peter's, iPeerless, 8 Keystone .lunlors B

flermantown. 0 Htentun 1'. ( , 7Pennaylrnnbi Railroad I,iiguc Auditor ofFreight Traffic, Oi of Cnrhen Ire, ft.
I'llllndrlphla Mnnufnrturers' League

Liggett A Mjera 3 Mrciieo, J. llaldvtln.
Oi ' C loun. 3 Western I nlon. 4
lliidd, ll He sandt III Hatch Motor, 3Kers'mwr St ( hrltenham ft (tie score)Mt Union 4i Hprlng Ornte, 1

Harry Datdt Travelers, fit Electric Sert-lc- e
4.

Illlldnle Mi AII-- ( iili.ms 1.
Klngsessliig, 111 Public ledger, 8
Pen-Mu- r. 3i Nntnseme. 0
ft () flub fii Krnnkford I' C 3
Knrnuc, m P Panthers 3.
Welcome fll lrt I'nd. o,
I II I' Profa. Kit Columbh , , , 3
Seora-Roetii- league Kaglet Oi Ath-

letics. 3
Dirks A A 111 Hell Road A

P It 1 league Richmond 7i drrmiin-tow- n

t
Pitman, Si Clayton, 0 ,

Point Judith. Wins at Polo
Point Judith II I,, Aug ft Ihe Point

ludlth Pirates secured a leg on the Atlanticf'up and an opportunity 10 mast the Dedham
Wanderers In the finals meet by d(eatlng
Um Eatontofcn Hovers In the coin tourna-
ment her today. The, score was 13 to &,

TENDLER BY K. 0.

PREDjCTSO'KEEFE

Lew's Sparring Partner Say9
Title Will Change Hands

Next Friday Night

SO DOES BAT. LEVINSKY

b.v wns 11. .TArrn
"If I mar be permitted to speak

little piece." spoke up fiddle O'Keefe
during a fanning bee in one of the
twenty-fiv- e rooms of the Clarence Tan-be- l

estate, where Lew Tendier is putting
In liis licks for the greatest battle of
his .toting life with Bennv Leonard at
the Phils Unl) park nev:t Friday night,
while the rnln was pelting down on the
lnndscnpe the other afternoon, "then
the battle is all ovei hut the coionn-tlo- n.

They tell me thnt Big Ben isn't
nlnrmcd over the reports that Little
Lew will Flop him in the ring, but
that's just what's going to happen.

"And nnv of the Leonard constituents
who think tint 1 am conversing through

'my bonnet," lontinued tbe veteran
featherweight with a grin, "will agree
with me if they will slip on the mittens
with Tendier. Tendier has been hocking
me nround pretty muili he has hit me
with some mighty wallops, especiall.t
thnMift-hnnde- r to (he bod, nnd Lew
didn't hnve to let me know every nine
in a vviitic innt no was letting up. Fcv-ei- al

afternoons I was sure that I wns
about to hear the tuckoos cuck-in-

"Tendier may be just n little en
tliuslnstic about stowing nwav the
champion befoie (he end of the fourth
round, but to mt wn.v of thinking Low
won't bo tnoie than 11 loiind or two off
in his prcdiftion Ami I ought to know

for hnten't I been slopping enough
punches to knock out half a dozen
Leonards if the gloves were the regula-.tion-hle- d

onci instead nf the fourteen-ounc- e

vnriot.t V"

Ix-- t Inshy Piths Tendier
Battling Levinskv. lmal light-hea- --

weight, who has watched Tendier In
several of his workouts at Dclnnco,
X. .1.. nlso has placed himself on record
as predicting n kn.vo for the Pliilndel-phinn- .

Says the Battler
"I.eonnnl lino nmoi. Inuin Lit i .!.

bod since I hnte seen him lighting, nnd
Lew will sock him there. There never
was n right foiwanl cut- - like him.
Lan t Keep nvvnv from that fellow. iin
ills. A glimpse nt Tendier hittlnir the

bag protes that You've never seen n
fellow since Ketclicl who iniiped the
tnst ling with a double tatoo, have vou?

"He h pretlt. lie Is, nnd gnme as the
make 'em. I'll tell ton this much, nnd
it'll be n surprise He'll knock Leonard
down with the first good punch he hits
him. nnd I'll make 11 hot that a left
wallop to the bodv will do it. They're
not knocking 'em down ttith bodv
punches these dn.vs unless ton have
Dempsey on vour mtnd It Tendier
dnnn't surprise them, 1 Ko bag my
head. A champion is only human, after
nil."
i)i Kidding

Just then Tendier himself joined the
orators, nnd Lew is no back-seat-

when it comes to Hinging phrases hither
nnd .ton. He evidently got Lcvlnsky's
Inst iine, for Lew repeated1

A champion IS onlv human after
nil." Then, verv quietlv. "Lot m. say
this. hen I knotk Leonnrd down he
isn't going to get up and kid me. He
won't step back and fix up his hair on
me Neither will he leadjust his tights
while be In giving his head a chance
to clear. When he gets up he'll go
down again without any kidding or
primping. If he knocks me down he
must not expect nnv IMdie Toying when
T get up. I'll he just ns serious gtoggy
as I am nnrmnl lln may whip me,
but he won't Mil me "

UPTON TO TRY AGAIN

win Build Challenger to Regain
America Cup In 1923

Glasgow, Si o land, Aug. ." Sir
Thomas Linton wil make nnnther ef
fort In 11).1 to urt the America's Cup,
ho announced heie Hir Thomas said
thnt a new yaht to be i hristencd
Shamrock V, will be built to meet tho
American ncht Sir Thomas said thnt
the challenge will be sent to the United
States next cnr

ork Wlit flub nothing was known
?f ,,n,P OT' ,liat Slr '1'hoinas Liploit
bad decided to make another tr to re-
gain the America's ('up Except for
iiiniois and gossip thnt dub would notUn" ",a fl'allcnge until It had been
notified thnt it was on its wat or unlllt wns received One nchtsmnn, prom-Ine-

In the difense of the cup it, t,ppast, in talking of ihese mmors, said"I hope thai nn dinlhnge will (ome forsome time Sol until the present Iron-ble- s
in the world are stinigliteiied outsomewhat wiih the gene.nl upvPconditions there should , tn

y'n,f fn BPl ",,n" "- -Justed"
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YANKS HOLD FIRST

PLACE BY A POINT

Loso to Tigers, but Washington

Drops Indians Twice Cobb

and Ruth Duel

DUGAN IN OUR MIDST

For the second time since last Mnv
the New York Yankees arc in first
place and the Cletelnnd Indians In the
position below. The Oothamltcs hold

the lend by the slenderest bt slender
margins, one point.

It all happened yesterday and was
not due In nny part to the playing of
the Huggmon, but to Ihe wonderful
bnseball displayed by MeBride's s.

All they did yesterdny was
to take two games from the Indians,
Walter Johnson nnd firlckson doing the
mound dut so effectively that the
Spokesmen were vanquished in each
contest by tho same score.

It has been said that the Yanks took
tho lead without much effort on their
nnrt. Mntter of fact, they were wal-lope-

with considerable force by Trus
Raymond Cobb and his mates.

Tenth for Senators
Getting back to Washington U might

be mentioned that the double triumph
Testerday made it ten In a row for the
fast-flyin- g Senntors. This is n .tear nf
spurts, the Athletics, Browns nnd six
other teams having engaged In tho
gentle pnstimc of winning in strenks.

Walter Johnson. In the first game,
proved that he still has lots of good
baseball left In his system by holding
tho Indians to seven hits whilo his
teammates were banging out nn even
dozen off Stannic Coveleskic, the star
ironman twlrlcr of the world's cham-
pions.

For the third successive time the
Cardinals downed the men of McGraw.
This timo young Pcrtlca, twirling his
best game of the senson, whitewashed
the Glnnts, while the Cards were
making a single tally off Art Nchf, the
mitch-talue- d twirler.

As the Pirates walloped our Phillies,
Ihe advantngo held by the Buccaneers
this morning is threo nnd onc-hn- lf

games, not nitogether n safe but work-
ing margin for the futuie.
Dngnn nnd the Fans

From the local angle the most
news this morning Is the telling

of Dugan's triumphnut lctum jestor-da- y

nfternoon after his vacation of n
week. Joe was lerelved b the fans
like a prodigal nnd wns cheered to the
echo when he appealed on the field
for fielding pradiie. When he came
to the plate on his first time up he wns
wildl nrclaimed by the crowd and
when he singled sharply lo right was
accorded all the honors due to a hero.

"I am glad In be lnik with the Ath-
letics again." said Joe after the game.
"I expect to stay a while this time," he
said, smiling "Mntk and I had quitP
a long tnlk shortly after I arrived here
and we arc nil squate.

"I nm glad that the fans received me
so well this afternoon, nnd you can
count on me doing some great playing
from now on. Did you notice thnt mv
hitting was better today? The rest
must hate done me some good," and
Joe winked.

Mnck was wreathed in smiles when
asked about his disappearing third
sat ker. "I think Joe is here to stn.t
this time, and I know thnt tte will not
hate 10 contend nnv more with his
leaving the team. There seems to be
some surprise that Dtisan was in the
line-u- p becauso his inse was rcporlcd
to Commissioner Lnndis and to Presi-
dent Johnson.

"I had nn inkling that Dugan would
letuin todut. nnd to be rend for every
evcntunlltv I ttnctl headquarters t Ill's
morning and they told me thnt inns,
much as Dugan had not plaed witli
any othei club, that it was up to me
to use mv judgment as to whether I

should reinstate him. And so I told
him to go out and play. I havo pins-trie- d

a line on him thnt might make him
think twice the next time before lie
lenps.

"The two Walker bo.ts are feeling
good again, so is Frank Welch, while
the remainder of the team is in better
shape than for some time. With Dugan
in nt third base we should start win-
ning "Rome games
A Great lCnll Falls Sliorl

Th,e Athletics gnvc the fans n hectic
nintn inning testerday. The.v went
"V0 the ninth sk inns behind, but bv
Inking advantage of everything in sight
nml some healthy hitting in the bai
gnin thet sfoied a quattctte of runs
The game ended with the sacks denselt
populated and with Jncobson under
Welch's long tl.t to left center a tattl
from the wall. When the pellet soared
in the air it looked ns though It would
land in the lap of n blenchcrlte. It
was the sixth micccssitc reveise suf
fered bj the House of Mack

The Phillies aie getting into bad
hnbits ngnin Yesterdat Hiimlton
held the Wllhelmltes to five scntterulbiugle. while Leo Meadows and Sedge-wir- k

were being swatted for twelve
I'ho Phils never had n (banco withHamilton, who stood them on their
heads throughout. The Pirates, with
the pcnirint glenm gleaming stronger,
tveie not to bo denied nnd tliev hit ourstar htirler. Meadows, with utter
abandon

The White Sox came fiom behind and
defeated the Bed Sox by an eighth and
ninth Inning rally. The Braves ham-me-e- d

mil seventeen hlta for thirteenruns and walloped the Cubs for the
second timo under the guidance of Bill
Killefer. The Dodgers and the Tledssplit even in a twin bill Wit in Bed
land. Marqunrd losing to his old team-mate- s

in the first and Donohue, who
looks like n find for Mornn, stumping
the Dodgers In the second game.

Baby
Norway

Mackerel

3forlOc
At all our Stores
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THIS is tho final cajl for this
sale!

yaul of goes back
to its price when this sale
ends on night.

of men hate taken
of the we hate

made of new
Wc have stocks.
We havo ordei-- ,

to keep our bus.t for the
rest of the summer.

That is why we

of
in

at

!

Rut, MAN! if you this
sale so far here is your

Just two more days but
don't delay a

Stocks ate still huge and
is Order a new suit for
tho summer or get jeady for your
fall clothes at a saving you
never be able to make ngain.

THIS IS
a note to get in heic

or

Merchant
Tailors

Final Days
of the Sensational
Event Known In
Merchant Tpilor History
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"ffCAfTlX!
ENTIRE STOCK

HIGH GRADE

WOOLENS
a

Just 2
Days
hnMmMkMHMkiiliHaMsWM

Sale Positively
Closing

Monday!
sen-

sational
Utcry woolens

original
Monday

Thousands
advantage savings

thousands fiiends.
reduced

booked enough
organization

ofTered

Every Yard
Our

Store Exactly

Half Price
missed

oppor-
tunity.

minute.

taticty
splendid.

'will

FINAL KOTICH-m- nke

today, tomor-
row Mondat.
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Mens

Most
Ever

Ends
Time

Woolens

Never Again
Such a

Sacrifice

Men's
SUITS

Made
to Your
Measure .

at
Half Price!

Formerly 3Q

$m
fbrmerly40

jii
Formerly 50

25
Formerly 60

30
Chas. Adams Co.

VhtUtddphtas Laujcu lUduilVc Mens Mackant Tailors

1617 Chestnut St.
18 North Warren St., Trenton, N.J.

Store CIosm Daily at 6 P. M.
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